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The perfect man does exist–
at least the man,
who is perfect for you.
Unfortunately, it can be
diﬃcult to ﬁnd him.
True Connecons can help you
ﬁnd a man who is compable
with you. You'll spend less me
on dead-end relaonships and
more me on a relaonship
with a future.
Look inside to learn more.

True Connecons
specializing in
ﬁnding and connecng soul mates
trueconnecons.com

Using your computer proﬁle,
we compiled photos of men —
any one of these men can be
the right man for you.
EACH MAN possesses
characteriscs that are
a good ﬁt with you. Seriously.
Be open-minded.
Let’s get started. Circle your
ﬁrst choice in red and contact us.
Then we’ll contact him to see if he’s
interested in meeng you. Think
about it, this man may be your last
ﬁrst date.

I spoil my woman by making
scrumpous delicacies for her. And I
shower her with ﬂowers and aﬀecon.
Looking for a woman who enjoys good
food and a good man.
3875

I enjoy adventure and spontaneity.
Somemes I wake up in the most
unusual places. Looking for a woman
who is not afraid to try new things.
7956

Recently divorced and excited about
starng to date. I’m a combinaon of
brains and brawn. Looking for a good
woman, who is ﬁt, has a posive a5tude
and is good company. No control freaks.
0248

Eager to please. I haven’t been on a
date in ﬁve years. So, I’m a li3le rusty.
I’ll appreciate you, and I’m a perfect
gentleman. I will open your car door.
00045

I’m a successful, professional man,
who works a lot of hours. Looking for
a pete, a3racve woman who is
comfortable a3ending business
funcons. Note, whether I’m working
or playing, answering my cell is a
priority. Hey, I’m working my way up
the corporate ladder.
2867

I’m spiritual, romanc and will treat
you like a queen. I’m an arst and will
paint your life with laughter, aﬀecon,
…maybe some water colors. Let’s see
where things go.

cue!
Oh yeah, what a

7285

I play guitar in a band, recently cut a CD
and model for the covers on romance
books. If you’re looking for romance,
I’m your man.
7236

Forever young. Keeping ﬁt is my
priority — the gym, running in local
races, dancing, tennis. Let’s have fun
and stay young together.
5386

I’m a ﬁne arst and appreciate
ﬁne women. Looking for a perfect
match with a happy, upbeat, creave
woman. I’ll paint her life with color,
texture and laughter.
0138

I want a ﬁt babe who enjoys a healthy
lifestyle — hours and hours at the
gym, weekly runs, and a high
protein diet.
9865

Shy, but worth ge5ng to know.
Sensive, intelligent, romanc,
appreciave and a Chrisan.
Looking for a good, Chrisan woman.
0367

Numbers is my game —
ﬁnances, stascs, computers,
casinos. I‘m an intelligent, logical
man, who enjoys life and has
fun. Seeking a well-rounded,
intelligent woman.
0843

I’m a rare breed of man, who loves to
communicate. The words, “We need
to talk,” don’t scare me. Somemes I
say them. Actually I talk a lot and am
working on my listening skills.
5287

A wicked witch turned me into a frog.
When the proper damsel kisses me, I
will turn into a handsome prince, and
she will be my princess forever. But I’ve
spent 46 years as a frog. So I don’t know
what my royal future holds, or if I’ll be
32 years old or 78.
9853

Been divorced 12 years and think it’s
me I give some women a chance. I’m a
fun guy and am looking for good mes.
And I can take care of all your plumbing
needs.
0015

I spent two years...living alone. I have
a lot of me to make up for. Looking
for women who want to have fun. Not
interested in long-term relaonships.
0197

Make today a day to remember —
a day that brings a promising new relaonship.

The proﬁles of men featured in this catalog are only a few of
the hundreds of proﬁles we have on ﬁle. True Connecons is
commi3ed to help you ﬁnd the man who is a right ﬁt for you.

So, stop kissing so many frogs.
Contact True Connecons
to help you ﬁnd your Prince Charming.

trueconnecons.com

